
shine
like stars...

Application cont.

My reason for applying to this choir:

Please provide the names of two mature
Christians from outside your family who
could speak further on your behalf about
your gifts, faith and personality.

Referee 1:

Position:

Contact Ph:

Referee 2:

Position:

Contact Ph:

Sign:     Date:

* There are fees associated with joining Shine Choir
as a member. Please ensure you have spoken
with the Treasurer about this prior to completing.

Shine Choir Incorporated
P.O. Box 1015, Unley BC SA 5061
Ph: 0448 330 452
E: o!ce@shinechoir.org
W: www.shinechoir.org

“We thank you and the choir for 
bringing the true meaning of 

Christmas to people treated as 
outcasts...”

- Chaplain - Yatala Prison -

“I thank God that Shine has been
part of my journey, He has blessed

me greatly through you.”

- Past Member - Emilie Traeger -

“...the love of God expressed in
the ”shine” community and
through the community is

pervasive and transforming.”

- Joy and David -

“You pointed us towards God.”

- Parkside Baptist -

“Two things: God is awesome,
and you guys rock!!”

- Kylie Johns -

Shine Choir
Application to join

O!ce Use Only:
Date: __________MC Member: ____________



Shine Choir. .
The Shine Choir is a group of vibrant singers 
and musicians who are committed to 
worshipping our Lord through music and 
song. The members are from a range of 
denominations coming together with a 
desire to share the Gospel, lead others in 
worship and to share God’s love with all they 
meet. We meet on Tuesday’s from 
7:30-9:30pm at Unley Salvation Army (70 
Marion St, Unley).

A key aspect of the choir is its sense of 
community, taking a wholistic approch to 
caring for its member and nurturing their 
individual gifts and talents.

Our mission/vision - in part is to inspire 
communities and congregatios from around 
the world to step out in faith and to radically 
impact the lives of individuals with the 
Gospel.
This is done through:
 - Visiting churches
   (both local and interstate)
 - Community events
 - Performances
 - Sale of our CD’s

Shine choir is a ministry inspired by God... 
Who knows what he has in store for us next! 
Jeremiah 29:11

Involvement Opportunities Application

Singing
Name:

Address:

Phone: (H)

   (M)

Email:

D.O.B.:

I worship at:

Occupation:

Musical Experience:

Preferred vocal part:  Soprano, Alto, Tenor, Bass

Musical Instrument:

Event Planning

Drama

Fellowship

Children’s Talks

The Band

Songwriting
Arranging Music

Prayer Support
Pastoral Care

Preaching


